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ABSTRACT
Two lixiiii; specimens ol CaUiosioirm lorrci were recent!)- coh
locted leedinii on bamboo coral (Kcrrt/oi.vi.s O)I\<IIü Verrill.
IS7iS) east of [¿ickson\ille, Florida, ;it a depth of 843 m. This
represents a coirsiderablc ranj^e extension of a species tliat was
previonslv known oulv from the holotvpc. collected dead of!
.Vlatan/as. (.'nha, in 704 meters. A redescripHon ol'the shell and
First descriptions of the opercnlum, i^ross anatoni), and radular
morphoios:^' are providecl; partial seqnences ot the scenes lor
IfiS rDN'A and cyloclirorne e oxidase J ha\-c been determined
and added to the GenBank database. These new data snijí^est
that Cailh»itt»iui rufiosuni Quiun. 1992, from unknown deptlis
in the Straits of Florida is a s\non\in of (.'. ionri. The radnia
most closi'ly resembles that of C. ifucalccaiiuin Oall, ISSJ.
sug}«cstin^ placement in CalUnsUtma sun.su stricto according to
tJiu criteria ol' Clench and Turner, 1960,

INTRODUCTION
A number of UHUSLUJ und aoteworthy gastropods were
collected diirinif the NOAA Ocean E.xploration Cruise
E,sTi.Ai\v TO ABYSS, EXI'LORINC ALONG THK LATHTDE
31-30 TRANSECT, conducted 20 August to 1 September,
2004, off the coasts of South Carolina. Cieorgia, and
northeastern Florida. Among tiiese were txvo exceptiona]ly large specimens of die pleurotomariid Bayerotrochus
midas (F. M. Bayer, 1965), which extends the range of
this species northward from the Little Bahama Bank to
off the coast of southern Georgia, and hvo small calliostomatid trochoideans. The calliostomatids are members
of a rare and poorly loiown gi'Oup of species, characterized by a stepped spire, that arc known to inhabit bathyal
depths in the Straits of Florida, throughout the Bahamas
and the Antilles, southward to Argentina, and eastward to

the Azores and western Africa. Both specimens appear
clos(\st in moipholog\' to the ('alUostonia lorrci CJlench
and Agua\o, 1940, a taxon known onlv from the deadcollected liolotx'pe (Irc-dged in 704 m off Matanzas, (]uba;
our specimens are smaller and presumed to be immature.'. To a lesser extent, the\ reseml)le Calliostonia rugosiim Quinn, 1992, a taxon that is also based on a single,
dead-collected specimen ironi the Straits ot Florida, but
ibr which neither depth nor exact location are knowai.
\\\' provisionallv consider all lour specimens to be
consj^ieeilic and Calliostoiiui torrei to be the oldest available name for this taxon. Because this spi'cies was previously knr)wn only from dead and damaged specimens,
W(- provide a detailed di^scription oi the sh(41, opercuhun, radula. and gross anatomy based on the newly collected speeimeirs. Partial sequences of the niitochondrial
genes for 16S rDKA and c)'tochromc c oxidase 1 ((JO 1)
have been entered into Genbank, but no sequences for
either of these genes from anv species of Calliosloriia
were availal)le for compaiison at the time of this writing.
Within the fauna of the western Atlantic, the genus
Callio.slonui is unusually diverse, with 94 living species
(Quinn, 1992; Rosenberg, 2005) inhabiting principally
hard-bottom substrates from intertidal to mid-bathyal
depths (0-2000 m) at latitudes ranging from 42° N to 55°
S (Rosenberg, 2005). Other species inhabit comparable
depths in the .Azores and eastern Atlantic. This genus is
thus ideally suited for studies of fine-scale biogeography
and bathymétrie zonation once sufficient data are accumulated to produce a robust phylogenetic framework.
Institutional abbrex-iations are: MCZ: Vlusemn of Comparative Zoology, Ilanard University. Canibridge, Massachusetts; SE'RTC/SCDNR: Souiheasteni Regional
TcLxonoinie C'enter/South Carolina Department ol Natural Resources, Charleston, South Carolina; USNM, National Museum of Natural Histoiy, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC.
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SYSTEMATIC,'S (Follows Bonchct vt al, 2005)
(.'lacK' X'etigastiopoda Salvim-Phnwii. 1980
Siipcrraiiiilv Trociioi(l(\i líaliiicsíiuc, 1SI5
Famil\- Calliostomatidac Thit'lc, 1924
(iciins CdlliosLoma Swainson, 1840
Calliostoum lorrci Ck-iifli and Agua)(), 1940
(Figures 1-20)
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narrower towards periphery Apc-rture tangential, with
plane offset from coiling axis b\- -32°, 11.1 mm wide, 9.6
mm high, ontei' lip svunnetricallv elliptical, inner lip with
tliie'kened eolumella lorming an angle oi S7° with the
base ol pn;vious whorl and 17° with the coiling axis of the
shell. Cohnnella rounded, nacreoirs indnctura nearly
seals veiy nan'ow umbilicus.

Cnlliosloma iCaUiostoiim) lorrei ( Mi'iich and Aguayo, 1940: 7980. pi. 14, fig. .5; Clench and TumiT, 1960:' .59-60, plate 40;
Abbolt, (972: 46; ^uinn, 1992: 79, lies'. 80, SL
CtillU^sluiiw nioa.siiin Quinn, 1992: 102-10.3, figs. 78-79.

Opcrculuni: Corneous, thin, transparent, yellowish
amber in color, umitispiral, with thin growing edge.
Maximum diameter 8.<S mnt.

Description: Shcdl (spccimt-n in Figures 9-12) 22.2
mm high. 2.3.0 uun in maxiiiuuu diameter, rather thin,
vvitli ver\' narrow uinhilieus nearly sealed I))' parietal iold.
Spire stepped, weakly concave, spire ajigle 76,5". Coloj'
whiüsh. pale golden vi-llow between peripheral keel and
suture, ii'idescence of aragonitie nacre visible through
thin calcitic outer kiyer. Protoconeh (Figures 14-15)
paucispirai, smooth, glass\'. tnuisluscent, increasing Iroin
150 to 500 /xm in diamelcr in about Yi whorl (270° rotation). Transition to teleoconch marked b\' ilarcd terminal varix. Teleoconch ol 7 1/8 wiiorls. Step between peripiieral cord and suture coiicax'e in lirst teleoconch
whorl, becoming angular, then progressi\el\- more convex with increasing whorl number. Base inllatcd, convex,
evenly rounded. First teleoconch whorl with 21 welldelined axial ribs and two strong spiral cords (Figure 15,
P2 + P3; following cord terminology of Marshall, 1995)
thai produce reticulate scul])ture at their intersections.
Axial ribs decrease- in prominence by 4"^' teleoconch
whorl, replaced b\- increasingK promincmt beads at intersections with spiral cords. .Vdapical cord (l''iguR-s 14,
15. Fl) begins as spiral thread in first teleoconch v\liorl,
•'A whorl after the onset oC spiral cord F2, expands to
form cord by second teleoconch whorl. Cord P3 remains
at peripheiy. Fine spiral threatls appear bet^'een adjacent spiral cords at onset of whorl 4, expanding to form
beaded cords h\ the next wliorl. The process repeats,
increasing the number oi broad, beaded cords b(-tween
PI and P3 on the bodv whorl to 6, in addition to 2 fine
and 2 weak]\-beaded threads. Region between pc-ripheral
cord (I'o) and suture smoothl)' concave in teleoconch
whorls 1-3, with line thread appearing at on.set ol whorl
4 and expanding to iorm beaded cord by the next whorl,
the process repeating to produce 2 beaded cords and 2
fine threads on penultimate whorl, and 4 beaded cords
and 2 threads on body whork A single, smooth cord appears bet\\'een suture and PI near end of teleoconch
whorl 7. Base with 21 smooth cords between umbilicus
and periphen-. Cords broad near uml.)ilicus. becoming

Gross Anatomy: Exposed portions of animal yellowish
tan. Foot long, narrow, posteriorly tapering; epipodium
broad, with broad, scaHoped, inhalant and nai'row. tape-ring, enrolled, exhalant neck lobes; 4 epipodial tentacles
per side. Cephalic lappets small, simple, cephalic tc-ntaeles long, eye stalks .short, with verv large, black eyes.
Snout large, cyiindricak papillate- \'(-ntrallv, with split
ventral lip.
Raclula (I'lgures 16-20): Hadnlar ribbon 8.65 nwn
long, 1.6 lutn wide, v\'itli 97 rows of teeth. Hachidian
teeth (Figure 18. r) simple, triangular, with xe-n linelv
sciTated edges. Lateral teeth (Figure 18, 1) 7 per .side,
with broad attachment area and narrow, simple, curved,
finely serrated along entire outer edges, \\ith or without
fewer, more widely spaced c\isps along distal portion of
inner edge. Innermost marginal teeth (Figures 18, 19,
imm) broad, thick, with 5 short, conical cusps along the
inner distal edge. Marginal teeth become progressivelv
longer and narrower toward the outer edge ol the radular
ribbon, with an increasing number ol line cusps along
the inner, cÜstal portions of the scythe-shaped teeth.
Compare innc-r marginal teeth (Figui'e 19, im) with outer
marginal teetli (Figure 20, om).
jaws large, broadly rounded, anterior ends broadly
rounded with short fringe.
Material Examined: Ilolotypc- of Calliosiomu lorrei
C:lench and Agnavo, 1940, ATI..\NíIS Station 3985, off
Matanzas, Matanzas I'rovince, Cuba (23°13' N, 81°22'
VV), in 385 fathoms |7()4 m], MC/ 135165; Ilolot\pe of
Calliostoma niiiosum Quinn, 1992, |AVII;S M. Cii.i.is
Ciruise 7307, Station 13, Straits of Fk)rida, depth and
exact location unknown, USN'.VI 860262: f<)ii.\.S()\-St;.\L]\K II Dive 3470, Cutdiroat ClilT, about 220 km E of
facksonville, Florida. (30°17.I47' N, 79°2().147' W), in
863 m (S(T:)NH Collection Number T10()41()60), larger
specimen (Figures 9-12) USN'M 1069300, smaller specimen (Figure'l3) S1':KTC/SCDNB colk-ction S1005.

Figures 1-13. Cdllit'slonw lorrei Clench and Aguayo, 1940. 1-4. Ilolotypc, VICZ I.5316.Ô. oil Malan/as. Cnha, 23''l.3' X. .Sr22'
\V. in .385 liMS. [704 mi. I Ian ard-1 la\ ana l'expédition. /Vii.wiis Sfalion .3483. 1. Apical. 2. apertnra!, and 3. basal views. 4. Oelail ol
.sculpture on laxl hvo wlioHs. .5-8. ('filliusloina niPosum Qninn, 1992. Iiolot\pe, USXM S60262, Straits ol l'4onda. |\NU:S M. CM.MS
Cà'uise 7307, Station 13, depth and exact location unknown. 5. .'\pieal, 6. apertural, 7. basal views. 8. D(-tail of sculpture on last two
whorls. 9-12. Callioslotiut lorrei, larger of two specimens of collected at Cutthroat Clill, about 13.5 inik-s E of |ack.son\ille. I'loritki.
,30°17.0,547' N, 79°20.2514' VV. in 870 in. JOHNSON-SEA-LINK II DíVR .3470. 9. Apical, 10. apertural, 11. basaf views. 12. Detail of
sculpture OIL last two whorls. Figure 13. Apertural view ot smaller specimen from the same localit). .Scale- bars = 2 em le)r e-utire
shells, 3 cm for images of se-ulptural ek'tails.
.
i.
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DQ .314293) and IfiS j-D.\A (C;enb;u)k DQ 314294) have
been determined using standard protocols lor DNA extraction, amplihcation and sequencing.
A search ol the Entre/ nucleotide database revealed
that onlv a single sequence for an)' species ot Cnlliostvma
was present in the database, that for a 302-bp fragment
of the 28 S rDNA gc^re oi' Ccilliosloina zizijplünum I.innaeus, 1758.

Figures 14-15. C/illiostonin torrei. 14. Apical, and 15. lateral views of piototonch of spccinicn in I'Mgurcs 9-12.
Habitat and Ecology: Tlic bottom at the Cutthroat
ClilT collection .site was sloping at approximatelv 20°, and
was composed mostly of hard, broken, pavement-like
rock, some carbonate sand and coral rubble in mound
formations (up to 10 m high) composed of loosely aggregated coral fragments and rubble. Scattered dark broken
mangancse-phosphoi'ite pavement and rocks (Popenoe
and .Vlaiiheinj, 2001) vvc-re frequently encountered. Bottom temperature was 7.7°C; currents were 0.1-0.2 loiots
from the south ( 180°).
The Calliuslnma torrei specimens were lixing on, and
apparently grazing on, a bamboo eoj'al, Kcmloisia oniuiu.
The coral was attached to a small (20 x 30 cm) manganese-pho.sphorite rock or outcrop that protruded thj'ough
light-colored carbonate sand. Stalked crinoids, small
globular and encrusting sponges, and small erect hard
corals {Lophclia spp.) were common on the dark rocks. A
few cutthroat eels {SynapJiobrauchus spp.) swam nearby.
The coral branches on which the snails were found (and
some adjacent branches) were devoid of polyps, which
were abundant and exposed on other branches of the
colony.
DNA Sequences; Partial sequences of the mitochondiial genes for cytochrome c oxidase I (CO I) (Genbank

Remarks: Calliostonvi iorrci was described on the basis of a single, veiy large (41 mm) but dead-collected
specimen, that has deteriorated oxer time, primarily
through delamination of the outer, calcareous shell layers
fi'om the inner nacreous layers (compare Clench and
Turner, 1960: pi. 40; Qninn,'l992: figs. 80, 81; widi Figures 1-4 herein), (blench and Turner (1960: 60) commented that this species was an\ong the largest in the
western Atlantic and was not closely related to anv otlu-r
species in the region. Thev suggested that it was perhaps
closest to the large (to 35 nun), shallow water (30-65 m).
South American species Calliosloina miliUirc Ihering,
1907 [as C. amazoiiicuiii Finlay, 1930] (Rosenberg,
2005), and, to a lesser extent, to Calliosloma (itlaufis
(blench and /Vgnavo, 1940, from comparable depths (603
m) off .Mariel, Cuba.
Quinn (1992: 103) described Calliosloma rw^osum
from a singl(\ dead-collected and damagetl specimen
dredged in the Straits of Florida from unknown depths,
diflercntiating this from C. torrei based on its smaller
size, broader shell, and diftcTcnces in the scnlptm-e of the
cords.
The two juvenile, Uve-collected specimens are intermediate in morphology betweeji die holotvpes ofC lorrei and C. ruis^osuiii. The spire angle of both is closer to
that of C. nigpsinii, hut the sculpture is closer to that of
C. torrei. Di.stinctions bet\A'een the four specimens appear to he primarily in the relative coarseness of spiral
sculpture, especially vvheji C(;n)pared at eon-esponcÜng
whorls. We proslsionaDy con.sidc'r these spi-cimens to be
conspecific, recognizing that additional material will be
required to better delineate inlraspecihc variation o\'er a
range of sizes.
in their ri'view of western Atlantic ('allioslonia,
Ck"nch and Tm-ner (1960) did not assign C. torrei to any
subgenus, as ntnther the. morphology of the jaws nor the
radula were known. V\lien compared to tlie (ew species
for which radular morphology has i)een pnl)iisliecl, the
radula of C. torrei appears most similar to that of C.
ijiicatecamim Dall, 188J (see Clench and Tiu'ner, 1950:
pi. 4, fig. 4), e.speciallv in having rachidian teeth without
a broad basal area, narrow lateral teeth, and similarities
in the morphology of the innermost and inner marginal
teeth. Radular and jaw morpholog)' of C. torrei snggc-st
an affinit)' with Calliostoma sensu stricto.
Quinn (1992: 103) suggested that both C. rußisiim
and C torrei were closely related to the Pliocene C.
caril>beaimm VVeisbord, 1962, from iht: Mare Foj-mation
of Venezuela. Bas(;d on shell characters, he (Quinn,1992:
99) h\potlu-sizc-d that the species C. allanli.s (603-628 m.
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Figures 16-20. CalliiKloiiui liHTci. l^adiilaor.spcciiiicii in Fis^iiri-s 9-12. 16. l\:i(lular riblxiii near iTiid-lpn<4Hi. 17. Hadiilar ribbon
anlc-rior to section in Kii^iirc 16. Marginal tcclh rcnectcd to better reveal racliidian, lateral, and inner marginal teeth. 18. lietail of
rachidian and linelv serrated lateral te<'tli. 19. Lateral view of radnlar ribbon, .sliowing details ol innermost lateral and inner lateral
teeth. 20. Sc\thc-like niiter lal<>ral [cctii. im, inner marginal teeth; imm, innermost marginal teeth; I, lateral teeth: om, onter
marginal teetli; r, rachidian teeth.
üíí Maricl, C;uba and Gwdt Inaj^ua), C. lorrci (including
C. ru'^usuni syuonyniized lifn-in) (704•870 ni, NE
Florida to Cuba), C, dnopherum (Watson, 1879) (640 m,
Recife, Brazil), C. atlantoides Quinn, 1992 (417-589 m,
St. Lncia), C. rota Quinn, 1992 (20-30 m, Brazil), and C.
coroiialuni Quinn, 1992 (768-805 m, Brazil) form a rllstinctive species group. In this group, he also provisionally
included C. cubanuiu Clench and Aguayo, 1940 (896 m,
Cai'denas, Cuba) and the central and eastern Atlantic
species C. grimaldii Dautzenbeig and Fisher, 1896
(1250-2165 m, Azores, N'lorroco), C. leptophyina
Dautzenberg, 1927 (550-845 m, Azores), C. normani
Dautzeuberg, 1927 (599-1600 m, Azores) and C. caroli
Dautzenberg, 1927 (1250 m, Azores). With the exception
of C. rota, all members of this diverse and wdespread
group inhabit bathyal depths, most in the 500-1000 m
range, with depths increasing eastward.
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